
January/February Kindergarten News 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
     Please forgive me, as I neglected to post my January newsletter, and please accept my 
belated wish for a Happy New Year!  I hope that everyone enjoyed the wonder of the 
season and had a restful and relaxing break. 
 
     Our Kindergarten Theater Holiday Party was fabulous!  The children had such fun 
buying their own tickets and refreshments with real coins and enjoying a holiday movie 
with their friends.  Thank you very much to Mrs. Swank (Piper’s Mommy) for sending in our 
popcorn bags and water bottles.  The concession stand at intermission was a big hit!  I 
would also like to thank Mr. Hilt (Aiden’s Daddy) for being our Watchdog Dad.  We loved 
sharing our kindergarten day with him! 
 
     We have a festive February planned!  On Kindergarten Groundhog Day, we learned that 
the groundhog did not see his shadow, and legend tells us that spring weather is just 
around the corner.  We made shadows on the Promethean Board, we listened to Groundhog 
Day stories, we read about shadows and groundhogs in our Weekly Reader and on the 
computer, and we created a groundhog puppet (with our groundhog poem/song on the back) 
so he could look for his shadow in our Kindergarten Courtyard.  We will celebrate our 100th 
Day of Kindergarten on Wednesday, February 12th with a variety of fun math and language 
arts activities.  Suffice to say that it is a Big Deal in the kindergarten community!  On 
Friday, February 14th we will have our Valentine Exchange in class.  While this is not a 
party, we will be making penguin valentine bags (TOO CUTE!) and delivering our valentines.  
There is no school on Monday, February 17th in honor of Presidents’ Day. 
 
     Report cards were posted in ParentVUE on Monday, January 27th.  If you have not 
already done so, please access and complete the Acknowledgement of the Elementary 
Report Card in ParentVue.  Thank you, in advance.    
 
     As always, your help, support, and follow through at home are extremely helpful, both 
to your children and to us.  Thank you from the bottom of our hearts! 
 

Happy Valentine’s Day, 
Mrs. Ann Kennedy & Mrs. Maggie Williamson 

 


